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Here the town manager has proven »*eve business experience,. being able to
decided success. „ £8amz" a" office and ar?n8c detads.

Last July 246 cities and towns in the He must have a knowledge of book- 
United States had town managers and keeping. In a small town he should
six in Canada Since then there has been have a training in engineering, and finally
a number of additions until today there he should have patience and tact, 
are 270 enjoying this form of municipal The town manager should act as a 
government , purchasing'hgent. He should look around

The speaker gave as an outstanding at all times in his travels and study con-
example in Canada, the City of West- ditions. When a city wants to make a
mount Que The service there may be purchase it trequently sends away a 
exampled by the fact that the snow is delegation ol councillots. The manager
all ploughed by 8.30 in the morning, «hould.be so versed that he would be
Westmount has been under this new able to act as the best purchasing agent.
system since 1913. He should fumiah the council with 8,1
The New System As Applied To The the data and information -on the article

Smaller Towns
Re the Town Manager System as 

applied to the smaller towns, such as 
SackviUe,—the speaker expressed the 
opinion that the proposition was a some- 
what difficult one; although, if once started 
the town would not likely want to go 
back to the old system. The speaker 
suggested that in the case of SackviUe 

good business man might be secured who 
would be able to 6U the position satisfac-

TOWN MANAGER

The citizens of the town of SackviUe, 
N. B., which like Wolfville has been 
considering the proposition of a town 
manager, had an opportunity ol hearing 

valuable discussion ol the subject last 
week, when Mr. E. Fraser Armstrong, 

has made such a splendid record 
manager at Woodstock, N. B., 

delivered an addrhss under the auspices 
of the Commercial Club. The foUowing 
synposis of the address taken from the 
SackviUe Tribune will be of interest 
to Wolfville readers. :

The speaker referred first to the n^ed 
for this new system ol civic government. 
Many of the business men taking part 
in the civic affairs ol the various towns 
an# cities, could nor afford to give the 
necessary time to the carrying out of the 
detaUs of civic poUcies. For this reason 
many good men refused to hold office. 
Under the town manager system, the 
Council formed the poUcies, but the 
executive work was left in the bands of 
the Town. Manager, by whom all orders 
vrere issued. This meant efficiency 

8,772,632 7,296,643 and economy in having aU departments
----- — working under one head.

Mr. Armstrong likened the Town 
Manager System as the nearest approach 
to ideal business administration. A mayor 
and councUlors are elected, who in turn 
choose a town manager. The manager 
is responsible to the council. The speaker 
compared this to a business organization, 
the electors 'correspond to the stockholders 
the, council to the directors and the town 
manager to the chief executive officer. 

History of the Movement 
Tracing the history ol the Town Man

agement movement Mr. Armstrong stated 
that it started in the town of Staunton, 
Va., where the experiment was tried out 
after some friction in its council. This 
was in 1906. The experiment proved 
successful; and other towns soon foUowed. 
The largest city having a town manager 

Use Mlnard’e Liniment for the Flu.- is Dayton, Ohio (population 150,000).

CANADA'S POPULATION S,772,632
\

Ottawa, Feb. 24—Revised figures of 
census returns issued tonight bring the 
Votai population of the Dominion to 8,772- 
643 as compare with 7,296,643, in 1911, 
an increase of 1,475,688.

Tonight's revirions modify the announc
ed totals for Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Irince Edward Islatjd and Ontario. 
The revised figure f<* Ontario, rather cur
iously restores previous unofficial com
putations, the total announced tonight 
being 2,929,054. The corrected (Mari
time and Ontario) figures follow: 
PROVINCE 
Move Scotia 
N. Brunswick 
P. E. island 
Ontario 
Quebec 
Manitoba 
Alberta 
Saskatchewan 
B. Columbia 
Yukon
N. W. Territories 
R. C. Navy 

TOTAL
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1921 1911 in question. While the council has the 
power to award contracts they should 
have in the town manager a technical 
adviser. It is not the policy oi the town 
manager to act as slaughter house ol 
city officials. While the town manager has 
charge of city officials it is his duty to so 
place them to avoid overlapping and 
bring about a state of efficiency in the 
public business. -

523,837 492,338
387,839 351,889

88,615 93,728
2,929,054 2,523,274
2,349,067 2,003,232

613,008 445,614
581,995 374,663
671,390 492,432
523,369 392,480

4,162 8,512
6,684 18,481

a

GOVERNMENT TO RE-PURCHASE 
ICE-BREAKER SOLD TO RUSSIAtorily.485

A Criticism
The system has been critised as being 

a one man government and consequently 
Mr. Armstrong said 

it was more democratic than the present 
ystem of government by town council. 

With a manager a tax payer can get 
immediate action. Under the old system 
there is too much red tape. Too much 
committee work.

Where to Get the Man 
Another argument against the new 

system is, "Where can you get the right 
kind ot men for managers?" If about 
270 places have secured managers, and 
good managers, why cannot others?” 
argued the speaker, 
school in New York which gives special 
courses in municipal management.

Requirements of Manager 
What are the requirements of a town 

manager. He must be honest. He must

i The contract tor the construction of an 
ice-breaker, awarded to Canadian Vickers, 
Ltd., in November, and signed by the 
Minister oi Marine and Fisheries, on 
December 14, 1921, has been ordered 
cancelled, and the Government, it is 
stated by officials of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department, will thereby save 
over $1,000,000. Instead of constructing 
tile new vessel, the Government has 
authorized purchase of the ice-breaker i 
"John D. Hazen" which was sold, in an 
unfinished condition to the Russian Gov
ernment. but which got no further on her 
way to Russia than Cherbourg, France, 
from where she is to be returned toCanada.

'That the Canadian public is well 
supplied with banking accommodation is 
to be seen in the fact that Canada has a 
branch bank for every 1,800 people. The 
United States is a country in which bank
ing facilities have been greatly multiplied 
and still it is found that therethe percent
age of banks is much lower, being one for 
every 2,877.

! The first mayor in Canada, was 
the Hon. Jacques Vicer, elected 
Mayor of Montreal in 1832.

, Canada has the most extensive sea 
flisheries in the

CANADIAN DOLLAR AT PAR VERY 
SOON? not democratic.

New York, Feb. 24—"Further im
provement in the Canadian discount rate 
is thot by many bankers to be due prin
cipally to the fact that Canada is buying 
in preparation for the dollar loan of 
$100,000,000 which has been under dis
cussion for some time," says the Wall 
Street Journal, this morning.

Some traders predict that the Canadian 
ddllar will reach par within the next few 
weeks, although few are willing to say 
that it can maintain that position. Fluc
tuations in the discount rate are expected 
in most quarters during the next few 
months. l\ DO YOU USEThen there is a

ENVELOPES
• •BANFF WINTER CARNIVAL J

i
" card on all stationary you use. We 

have a nice selection of type, and expert 
printers at your service. Phone us, or 
better still, call at the office and tell 
us your needs in the stationery line.

world.
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, fleqn your Eyes Cleae, Clear end Heellhy.
*'■ 1 Write for Free ByeCar*Book.

Murioc tye Remedy Co.. 9 toil Okie Slreei. Chic too
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The Acadian Job Printing Dept.
Wolfville, N. S.
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Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.. LimitedHARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
yr : A

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE ARTHUR”

Two Trips Weekly
STATEROOMS $2.00

KINDLING

Fall ScheduleA. M. WHEATON
FARE $7.00
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P.M.
Return:—Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P.M.

^ For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.
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(1) Indian Teepeee arranged down the Main Street at Banff. (2) The Ski Slide at Banff.

llfesl SrUfes
winter carnival which opened or verioue hotel.. Winter toggery wo.s3zr& saunsss assvtittsitss
wee ray and smiling for the event, the fure, the moceeelned feet, the 
Banff avenus the main street, was bright sweaters, sporting 

, typical of the mld-weet In the union, toboggan coetumee, skl-lng 
arrangement of tepee, and pLe There were Mounted Police Ti 
trace. Each tent wae rally painted uniforme, pioneer.. Ip good old brnf- 
Iedian fashion with oik, bear, buf falo coate, Indian. In gorgeously 

head and fantastic désigné, beaded coetumee—the north, eoutb.
Flare flattered bravely in the brace, «act and wait all mingling 
on the gry highwoy leading to th. nappy companionship In Ood'i 
crowning feature, the monster Ice out-of-doors.
palace. It Is built at the entrance to Looking up Tunnel mountain It 

I ffe new bridge acres, the Bow Hver. seemed that one of the meet ex 
directly in front of the museum. In bilaretmr of winter .port, wo, 
e setting of snowy pines, the .pec planned fer «tra thrills. The tilde 
tecular palace takes the form of er is constructed on the natural slope 
old English gateway, forming » of Tunnel ipounUIn and nine »- 
”,... |,Y,elie0 feet wide, acroee rectiy down Cariboo street, e die- 
STrireât with d^e. through it t.nc. of about half a mil. marked 
irid. enough to allow motor, to til the way bv flogs fluttennr fa 
Use. The central tower te 30 fee- the breeee, giving » bright note of 
high end the eld. towers are 18 feet color to the landscape.

About 600 blacks of to* Banff hee become one of the meet 
Ï2X" 44 inch.. by 22 »y M «00 prominent elri-centiee on the con- 
pound» each were token from th, Mneut Th. spectacular tiri-hlll on 
itow river for the construction of Tunnel mountain was the scene of 
5” „ gateway. Passing «ome Important events in which
through the pel.» gate*, road, lead jumpers of international fame took

cLreParu * SSTcZ and Batin. to P*8now .hoe'partie, were on. of the

SSfyfend “ **XWn* M tS? »
kraatthe elegan of the Banff Win-

BUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN

were novae hotter for tills form of 
«port and It gave the 
ceptionel opportunity of orijeyxag 
toe beauty of the mountains. 

Skating Canede’e crowning win- 
r «port, formed Important events 

on the large open afr rink bn the 
Bow river, with old Mount Bundle 
frowning down on the merry mak
er!. Hockey enthusiast» had a week 
of sport. Teami from Carntalra, 
Canmore, Bankhead, Calgary and 
Vancouver took part I» the go 

A unique feature wee the Packing 
contest in whieh eeveral “old- 
timers" as well as Squewe from the 
Stoney Indian reserve took part.

Mill Phebe Seakler, of Vancouver, 
Queen of the Carajval. woo a ruent 
of the association end took a prornl-

We Sell and Recommend
toques.

suite.
n amort

\

to a
» greet

neat part in the festivities.
The variety of attraction, kepi 

everyone In the real carnival .plrit 
—the wood chopping coatee te. the 
whippet raeea, the sleigh dog races, 
the trap «hooting, the Indien pew 

when the Indians, old end 
, were out In great splendor, 
carnival guests busy. It all 

one to declare that in summer 
or winter robes, Banff, rich in color 
and conditions, le one of th# world’s, 
most glorious natural playgrounds^
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Received a fresh shipment this week. Have a pound ground 
from the freshly roasted beans with your next order.

young 
kept 
led oi PHONE 42W. O. PU LSI F ER,
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KENT TAILORING CO., Ltd.
LADIES’ TAILORS

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

I. S. BOATES, Manager.

HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
done at the Valley Laundry 

*and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet waih or rough dry. 

Ironing done if desired.
Flat work and Men’s soft 
shirt*. All work called for 
and delivered.

Valley Laundry
F. J. MclNNlS, Gaspereau 

Phone connection.

PURITM FLOUR
More Bread and Beiier Bread

Anything made with 
flour is best made 
with Purity Flour

Use ll in All Your Baking
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